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 Nurses are at high risk of burnout because of the characteristic of their work 
that expends most of the time in delivering care to the patients. This study 
aimed to describe burnout among nurses working during corona virus 
disease 2019 (COVID-19) using nurses' demographic characteristics. This 
observational cross-sectional study involved 149 nurses from some hospitals 
and public health centers in Semarang using an online questionnaire from 
May 1 to June 15, 2020. Primary data were collected using Maslach 
Burnout Inventory including emotional exhaustion, depersonalization, and 
reduced personal accomplishment. Univariate and multivariate analyses 
were performed. The study showed that 63.6% of nurses in the COVID-19 
unit were at high levels of emotional exhaustion, 56.3% of them were at high 
levels of depersonalization, and 46.7% of them are at high levels of reduced 
personal accomplishment. Education was the only demographic factor that 
was significantly related to emotional exhaustion and depersonalization 
(p<0.05) with a weak correlation. The work environment and the reduced 
anxiety-related factors were not significantly correlated with the reduced 
personal accomplishment with a very weak correlation, while the nurses’ 
unit was significantly correlated with depersonalization (p<0.05) with a very 
weak correlation. The results found that burnout develops among nurses due 
to the work environment-related factors such as the unit of work, corona-
infected patients, personal protective equipment usage, and the specific 
characteristics of the workplace. Nurses’ characteristics affect their ability to 
manage the workload even in a pandemic. Nurses need optimal supports to 
build their self-efficacy. The organizational efforts play an important role in 
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Corona virus disease 2019 (COVID-19) is a newly emerging infectious disease that is a highly 
contagious viral pandemic affecting more than 12 million people in 216 countries around the world (as of 
July 14, 2020). It was announced as a community health emergency of international concern by world health 
organization (WHO) on January 30, 2020, and as a pandemic on March 11, 2020, and is declared by 
President of Indonesia as National Disaster on April 13th, 2020. The Health Ministry of Indonesia announced 
the total number of infections nationwide is 78,572. [1]–[4].  
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COVID-19 manifests clinically with symptoms that are recovery within a few weeks. The reported mild 
symptoms are fever, body aches, headache, cough, fatigue, and dyspnea. No specific antiviral treatment has 
been developed for its prevention. Health care professionals including doctors, nurses, and midwives, are 
playing an important role to combat, prevent, and manage patients with COVID-19 throughout the world [4]. 
Multiple reports of infection and fatalities of nurses which are of grave concern have surfaced in the pandemic. 
According to the Indonesian National Nurses Association (INNA), 20 nurses nationwide have died of COVID-
19 when they were on duty. However, nurses who are off duty might also get infected so the actual number of 
nurses who died of this virus might be higher than the official record. Thus, reports of nurses’ mortality based 
on published reports are urgently required to overcome the challenges faced by nurses [5]. 
In an outbreak response, nurses are often at the forefront. Indeed, they have several roles in the 
management of a pandemic. Nurses face various challenges in the management of emerging infectious disease 
(EID) related to the raised but unpredictable risk of infection. Nurses experience some changes within their 
work environment and an uncertainty that become main barriers and being a challenge in nursing practice [6].  
Nurses experience a high emotional stress within their work. Nurses describe the physical 
exhaustion and mental distress related to the strain of triage decisions, the infection risk, and also the pain of 
losing colleagues and their patients, bring nurses into vulnerable situation [7]. One prior study stated that 
nurses taking care for patients with infectious diseases, such as severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS) 
and COVID-19, experienced mental and psychological distress [8]–[10]. In Saudi Arabia, 91.8% of 
healthcare workers, most of them were nurses, had a negative attitude in treating patients with either 
suspected or confirmed middle east respiratory syndrome (MERS) [9], [11].  
Nurses' anxiety and stress levels increased as the reports of COVID-19-related deaths. This is 
especially the case with forced deployments and deliveries to other frontline areas due to labor shortages. In 
addition, if a health worker involved in handling a case is infected or dies, it is more likely that the officer 
will avoid the suspected case or refuse to treat the patient [9], [12]. The study about the outbreak of SARS 
resulted that the nurses were desire to leave their jobs during the outbreak due to the perceived risk of work 
stress related to tanure, social relation, and fatality as well [9]. Another research has found that the negative 
side of work environment are related to increasing the risk of malicious consequences, specifically burnout 
and the impact toward the low-quality of care [13]. Burnout syndromes indicate a set of symptoms of 
exhaustion, expressed by a lack of physical depersonalization (DP) and self-devaluation reduced personal 
accomplishment (RPA). The impacts of burnout syndrome among nurses make detrimental effects to both 
individuals and organizations because a decline in one’s biopsychosocial health leads to work dissatisfaction, 
absence and presence, and early retirement, which is turn harm the safety of patients [14], [15]. 
Nurses as health professionals are vulnerable to experiencing burnout the characteristics of their 
work are prolonged contact with the patients, expose to a high workload, terminated ill patients that they 
treated, and inappropriate training for workplace urgency, and emotional exhaustion [14], [15]. The 24 hours 
responsibility in caring for their patients may expose nurses to stress. It causes burnout in the long term care 
and interrupts the quality of care and their professional development [14], [16]. A worldwide COVID-19 
pandemic is an unknown traumatic case for nurses, so there has been little research inspecting burnout related 
to COVID-19. Indeed, identifying the variables which are related to burnout syndrome is effective to prevent 
this syndrome [14]. Given this consideration, this study aimed to identify nurses’ burnout levels during the 
COVID-19 pandemic and to describe the socio-demographic and work environment-related factors to 
disseminate basic information to lower and prevent the burnout among nurses.  
 
 
2. RESEARCH METHOD 
2.1. Respondent 
This was a cross-sectional study with online questionnaire survey undertook from May 1 to June 15, 
2020. The convenient sample was recruited through a public announcement and personal network that 
contains an invitation of participating in the burnout syndrome survey. The survey was composed of 184 
nurses from some hospitals and public health centers in Semarang City, Indonesia. For inclusion, the 
respondents had to be nurses and providing direct care to patients during the COVID-19 pandemic in a 
hospital, public health center, or other health care services in Semarang City. Those who were on leave 
during the pandemic for any reason were excluded from this study. 
This study was approved by the University of Karya Husada Semarang Ethics Board. The study was 
declared to have passed the ethical review by the Research Ethics Committee of University of Karya Husada 
Semarang No. 717/KH.KEPK/KT/III/2020. The study's purpose and contents were introduced before 
respondents enter the study. They fulfilled the questions after they were fully instructed and acknowledged 
the anonymity and other ethical considerations. This consent was not electronically recorded. All respondents 
agreed to the study through their contribution to this online survey on their own willingness. 
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2.2. Instrument 
This study used the maslach burnout inventory (MBI) and a passage of demographic details. The 
MBI consists of validated 22-item that leads measure of burnout through the workplace. The level of burnout 
is low, moderate, or high using the three domains of emotional exhaustion (EE), depersonalization (DP), and 
reduced personal accomplishment (RPA). The EE domain means loss of enthusiasm for work and about 
feelings of being emotionally overextended and exhausted, DP domain means increased cynicism and 
decreased empathy related to the impersonal response towards patients care, and RPA domain means feelings 
of inefficacious (low professional realization). A demographic survey captured age, gender, marital status, 
education, and years of work experience. Some questions regarding the work environment included 
workplace (intensive care unit, dialysis unit, surgical ward, emergency room, and others), COVID-19 patients 
in charge, and personal protective equipment (PPE) usage. 
 
2.3. Data analysis 
The respondents’ characteristics were calculated for basic descriptive statistics. Means and SDs 
were calculated for continuous variables, while frequencies and percentages were generated for categorical 
variables. The correlations were analyzed using Spearmen Rank Correlation test to assess whether any 
correlation among demographic and work environment-related factors with burnout syndrome domains. All 
analyses were computed using IBM SPSS Version 23.  
 
 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1. Results 
3.1.1. Characteristics of respondents 
A total of 149 surveys were submitted. Table 1 provides participant baseline characteristics, along 
with the MBI scale results. The analyses used descriptive statistics of the burnout level presented in Table 2. 
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Table 2. Level of burnout among nurses in pandemic situation (n=149) 
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*Low, Moderate and high score are in accordance to cut-off scores 
 
 
Our analysis shows that the prevalence of high levels of EE is 14.8% which was experienced more 
by female nurses (15.7%) than males (12.8%), and most of them were 21-30 years aged (21.4%) and 
unmarried (19%). 23.8% of vocational-educated nurses experience a high level of EE and 21.2% had less 
than five years of work experience. The cross-tabulation analysis between burnout level and work 
environment-related factors showed that 63.6% of nurses with high levels of EE were nurses in charge of the 
COVID-19 patients, 9.1 % done the duty in caring COVID-19 patients, and 27.3% has never been assigned 
in COVID-19 patients. In other analysis, related to the nurses’ room, nurses with the high level of EE 
consecutively are public health nurses (20.8%), surgical ward nurses (20%), nurses in other areas 
(chemotherapy unit, COVID-19 isolation, transport, and homecare: 15.8%), inpatient ward nurses (14.1%), 
and emergency nurses (10%). Although majority nurses using appropriate personal protective equipment, 
15.6% of them were in the high level of EE. 
Although 85.9% of nurses using appropriate personal protective equipment, 15.6% of them were in 
a high level of EE. 96% of nurses felt secure while using PPE but 70.6% of them were at a moderate level of 
EE. The 4% of nurses felt anxious although they used PPE and 33.3% of them were in the high level of EE. 
Otherwise, the high score of DP and RPA was experienced more by male than female nurses (male: DP: 
27.7%, PA: 25.5%; female: DP: 18.6%, PA: 17.6%), and most of them who had the high score of DP were 
more than 50 years aged (33.3%) and had married (23.4%). As a result in EE, most of the vocational-
educated nurses were in the high level of DP and RPA.  
The cross-tabulation analysis between burnout level and work environment-related factors showed 
that 56.3% of nurses with a high level of DP were nurses in charge of the COVID-19 patients, 6.3 % done the 
duty in caring COVID-19 patients, and 37.5% has never been assigned in COVID-19 patients. The 
prevalence of high levels of DP is 21.5% which 56.3% of them are caring for COVID-19 patients. Nurses 
with this level consecutively are surgical ward nurse (40%), nurses in other areas (chemotherapy unit, 
COVID-19 isolation, transport and homecare: 33.3%), public health nurses (29.2%), emergency nurses 
(20%), inpatient ward nurses (18.3%), ICU (15.8%), and outpatient ward nurses (14.3%). Although majority 
nurses using appropriate personal protective equipment, most of them were on a moderate level of DP 
(64.8%).  
The 20.1% of respondents were in high levels of RPA, which 46.7% of them are caring for COVID-19 
patients. Nurses with this level consecutively are dialysis nurses (50%), outpatient ward nurses (42.9%), surgical 
ward nurse (40%), nurses in other areas (chemotherapy unit, COVID-19 isolation, transport, and homecare: 
33.3%), public health nurses (25%), emergency nurses (20%), ICU (15.8%), and inpatient ward nurses (12.7%). 
 
3.1.2. The relations between the burnout syndrome and the demographic factors 
The model summary table shows that the demographic factors (age, marital status, gender, 
education, and years of work experience) had a significant moderate effect only on EE (R: 0.330,  
p<0.05). Table 3 shows effect of demographic and work environment-related factors to burnout. 
 
 
Table 3. Effect of demographic and work environment-related factors to burnout 
 Demographic factors Work environment-related factors 
Model R R square Sig. F change R R square Sig. F change 
EE .330a ,109 ,006 .100a .010 .689 
DP .262a .068 .071 .191a .037 .144 
RPA .205a .042 .289 .134a .018 .449 
*Predictors: (Constant), age, gender, education level, marital status, years of work experience, 




Correlations table showed that education was the only one demographic factor that significantly 
related to the three domains of burnout syndrome (p<0.05) with moderate correlation (correlation coefficient: 
0.304 for EE dependent, 0.217 for DP dependent, and 0.193 for RPA dependent). Work environment-related 
factors included COVID-19 on charged and reduced anxiety-related PPE usage was not significantly 
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correlated with the personal accomplishment (PA) domains of burnout with very weak correlation 
(correlation coefficient EE: 0.134, PA: 0.100). The unit where the nurses were on duty was significantly 
correlated with the DP domain (p<0.05) with a very weak correlation (correlation coefficient: 0.190). 
Respondents were assured data would not be shared and remain confidential because of the sensitive nature 
of the questions used in this study as shown in Table 4.  
 
 
Table 4. Correlation between demographic and work environment-related factors with burnout 
 
EE DP RPA 
Demographic factors 
Age 
Correlation Coefficient 0.121 -0.057 -0.004 
Sig. (2-tailed) 0.141 0.491 0.962 
Gender 
Correlation Coefficient -.044 .025 0.071 
Sig. (2-tailed) .592 .760 .388 
Marital status 
Correlation Coefficient -.038 .081 .028 
Sig. (2-tailed) .647 .326 .732 
Education 
Correlation Coefficient .304** .217** .193* 
Sig. (2-tailed) .000 .008 .018 
Work experience 
Correlation Coefficient .051 -.113 .006 
Sig. (2-tailed) .534 .171 .944 
Environment-related 
factors 
Unit of work 
Correlation Coefficient -.008 -.190* -.062 
Sig. (2-tailed) .919 .020 .455 
Treated patients 
Correlation Coefficient .105 -.027 -.021 
Sig. (2-tailed) .204 .748 .801 
Personal protective equipment usage 
Correlation Coefficient .041 .117 .103 
Sig. (2-tailed) .624 .155 .212 
Nurses who were less anxious with the use of 
PPE 
Correlation Coefficient .064 .031 -.095 
Sig. (2-tailed) .436 .706 .248 
**Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 




This study proposes to describe the level of burnout, and the related factors in nurses who take their 
responsibility in caring for patients during the COVID-19 pandemic, as no previous study has been 
established regarding this respect. The study showed that nurses working in the COVID-19 pandemic 
experience burnout in its three domains. The burnout syndrome is identified as a three-domains syndrome 
involving EE that expressed a lack of physical and mental energy, DP that implies lack of interest or cynical 
in work and negative thoughts about patients and the healthcare workers, and a low degree of personal 
accomplishment RPA regarding the own work engaged [17], [18].  
This study showed that most nurses experience a moderate level in three domains of burnout. 
Healthcare professional is at high risk of exposure from infectious viruses, such as COVID-19, while treating 
patients. These risks are encountered by nurses during the nursing assessment process, at the beginning of a 
pandemic, and when took caring for an abundant number of patients. Nurses are vulnerably exposed to these 
risks due to their roles at the front desk of respond to patients and have a high level of distress [9], [19]. In this 
case, job stress has been a dominant factor in developing burnout. Nurses need to perform their work with 
certain expertise and professionalism when the level of stress increases, especially, during the pandemic and a 
newly emerging infectious disease. Therefore, effort and preparations for the outbreak of emerging contagious 
diseases should be made to reduce burnout [19]–[21]. This occasional fatigue and stress leads to burnout impact 
the poor quality of patient care, and may trigger malpractice as a consequence. The nursing professionals’ 
excessive workload experienced by nurses during the pandemic is a factor for the poor quality of professional care 
[22]. The high EE, DP, and RPA imply the neglect of nurses in attempting to overcome the negative consequences 
of this syndrome. These domains of burnout impact negative attitudes towards their performance [21].  
The burnout develops among nurses due to many possible risk factors. The sociodemographic such as 
age, gender, marital status, education degree, and work experience may contribute the psychological aspects 
such as personal character, restlessness, stress, or depression [21]. Nurses work in a context of work overload 
due to the accumulation of tasks, multiple technologies, continuous and shift work, deal very closely with the 
suffering of patients and death that build attachment with patients, and are constantly exposed to the risk of 
infection. Thus, the psychological and emotional aspects of nurses may affect the quality of nursing 
professionals [22].  
The present study showed that the high level of EE is experienced more by female nurses than 
males. Most of the nurses with a high level of EE are 21-30 years aged (21.4%) and unmarried (19%). Other 
studies report that individuals like these characters are contributed to burnout syndrome. It is the double 
burden that comprises workload from time dedicated at a paid job and time spent at home and for recreation 
as well [17], [23]. The correlation between burnout an degree of education level is still controversial. The 
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higher degree of education has been reported to impact the higher level of burnout. In other study, higher 
education level decreased burnout and did not correlated with burnout [24], [25]. Also in the present study, 
education was the only one demographic factor that significantly related to the three domains of burnout 
syndrome. Unfortunately, the present study does not identify the cause-and-effect correlation. Diploma-
educated nurses are the most of who experience a high level of EE (23.8%). EE is significantly associated 
with education level. The present study shows a positive correlation between these variables implies the 
higher level of education, the higher EE they are [26].  
Higher education for nurses may contribute to the better health care. They communicate better, and 
have depth critical thinking so they are able to deliver a holistic and evidence‐based nursing care, that are 
required to fulfilling patients’ needs and attain the high-quality of service [27], [28]. The nurses’ self-efficacy 
that builds their confidence in delivering health care can prevent burnout among nurses. Yet, low educated 
nurses also experience burnout because they did significantly more assignments than did those with a 
bachelor degree of nurses in all clinical duties. But the bachelor nurses have more assignments in clinical 
tasks, while the master or specialist nurses responsible for more tasks in the management of nursing care. 
This may impact the lack of energy or feel depleted and a lack of occupational motivation and being heavy 
workload for nurses. Also, the factor of emotional nurses in running nursing services can affect performance 
in nursing service [29], [30].  
Besides, EE seemed to increase in nurses with professional experience less than five years [15]. 
Work experience may decrease burnout because the more experience they have, the more confidence they are 
[24]. Nurses who have more experiences have better problems solving ability regarding the workplace with 
higher efficacy and certainty. They also may have developed a pleasant relationships at work [24]. 
Other studies also found that women are at higher risk of burnout than men due to the risk of DP 
that is getting worse by women’s greater role in care. Women are also play double role as mother and nurse 
[15], [31]. Otherwise, the high score of DP and RPA was experienced more by male than female nurses and 
had married (23.4%). Most of them who had high score of DP more than 50 years aged (33.3%) and more 
than five years of professional experience (24.7%). Male nurses of the this studies have a greater tendency to 
perform negative behaviors in delivering their nursing care and poor communicating with their team at the 
workplace [15]. Some studies stated that the family environment of a lifestyle provides convenience and 
support that prevents them from those negative behaviors [15], [32]. 
The work environment-related factors, including the unit of work, COVID-19-related patients in 
charge, personal protective equipment (PPE) usage, and reduced anxiety-related PPE usage, are also 
important to be considered. Furthermore, the certain characteristics of the workplace also contribute in 
developing burnout among nurses. Therefore, the characteristic of patient, the workload at the workplace, and 
nurses’ family are contribute to the appearance of burnout [21]. The burnout syndrome of nurses can be 
triggered by a poor management of human resources and supplies to provide quality of care to patients. It 
results in the poor delivery performance of care [22]. 
Regarding the work environment-related factors, another study described four components consist 
of autonomy, control over the environment, physician–nurse relationship, and organizational support. Indeed, 
individual vulnerability and the professional environment, including the daily workplace and the community, 
impact the burnout among nurses. Burnout is also particularly determined by the poor organization of work 
that causes work overload, lack of autonomy, and lack of support for nurses’ duties [13].  
The present study identifies the work environment-related factors including with COVID-19 
infected patients’ condition and reduced anxiety with PPE usage were not significantly correlated with the 
PA domains of burnout. The unit of works is the only one work environment-related factor that significantly 
correlated with DP domain (p<0.05) with a very weak correlation (correlation coefficient=0.190). The other 
study also showed that task overload related to the unit of work was positively associated with burnout. 
Burnout among nurses correlates with the problems of work environment of nursing practice. These results 
cannot be the framework in burnout prevention among nurses due to many other variables that may control 
over the environment that correlated with the burnout domains [13]. The poor work environment is correlated 
to the risk of burnout among nurses and causes the low-quality of nursing care [13]. Regarding nurses who 
care for COVID-19 patients, 63.6% of them experience a high level of EE and most of them are public health 
nurses (20.8%), 56.3% of them experience a high level of DP and most of them are surgical ward nurse 
(40%), while 46.7% of them experience a high level of PA and most of them are dialysis nurses (50%). 
Nurses working in an emerging situation vulnerably experience burnout. The high score of EE 
indicates the anxiety and stress experienced by nurses. Undesirable work conditions with limited time in 
performing nursing care and an overload of tasks may contribute to the high EE scores. COVID-19 as a new 
case gives nurses new conditions. Lack of experience for nurses in caring COVID 19 related patients can 
aggravate the high score of EE. The high level of EE identified among public health nurses related to the 
difficult of patients that they care. Public health centers provide their services in their own community and 
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are held in a prolonged period [33], [34]. The importance of primary care in health services, and the 
increasing demand for public health services, sues nurses to face the new challenges and increasing more 
stressor to the work. Therefore, we must determine some factors that contribute to EE among nurses in their 
workplace such as delivering nursing care in their patients’ homes, the overload of their tasks, or the lack of 
control over their own workplace. 
Working conditions also increase the DP scores, specifically in dialysis nurses who routinely meet a 
chronic illness such as end-stage kidney disease that need long-term care. This occurs usually in a growing 
poor prognosis elderly who often require heavy physical efforts; even the high risk of death in the unit. 
Dialysis nurses are experienced to high levels of burden and stress [20], [34].The unit where the nurses were 
on duty was significantly correlated with the DP domain (p<0.05) with a very weak correlation. Professional 
activities should attain a satisfaction either in economic or professional. The professional task should 
emphasize the main role of nurses in community. However, different levels of job stress along the daily 
practice, may lead to the increasing level of burnout [13]. Nurses may experience burnout, have the resilience 
to stay in their work due to their optimism [25], [35]. 
Personal characteristics factors could be more associated with burnout among nurses during the 
pandemic than any work environment factors. A person's characteristics affect one's ability to overcome the 
workload even in the pandemic. Organizational efforts play an important role in strengthening nurses to 
prevent burnout. Nurses need to get maximum support to carry out their work with high self-efficacy and a 




The factors of demographic and work environment are not the only variables that impact burnout 
among nurses in the pandemic. The other factor may contribute the burnout and challenged nurses. Nurses 
may neglect their personal and their duty in effort to overcome the negative consequences of this syndrome, 
increasing the negative attitudes towards their work. As stated above, the pandemic has a specific burden that 
distinguishes it from all others, whether the burnout characteristic the same as the normal situation. It means 
professionalism in nursing is required to deal with the COVID-19 pandemic.  
These results imply that nurses’ managers should determine several factors in nurses that more prone 
to burnout. Interventions to prevent and treat burnout are necessary for nurses and other health professional to 
promote better workplace wellbeing. The related organization should assess the required programs to increase 
the quality of care. Nursing professionals should understand the physical and emotional requirement, in an 
instant, support through the self-help groups to share their feeling or to request the burnout intervention. 
Nursing management should assess the future study to find the effective interventions in preventing the burnout 
among nurses, specifically during the pandemic. Handling burnout problems is seen as being able to improve 
the quality of patient care. Interventions that increase self-support to deal with the work environment are needed 
to help control this syndrome. However, interventions are more suggested at the readiness on duty in a routine 
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